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RO IF C REPO TER 
Septenber 26 , 1983 
, 'nmentd 1 l ""·w Soc · et.l - Al i inte es ted 
:7f'J \~ou 1 d f ICe to joi n or be jere for a posit on on t he Exe ut e 
'1, please leave a note in the box of 
, b', n 9 or Jo an Freeman. 
, lta Ph i Internat i onal lega Fraternity 
I -,.;.., ~'ons d€r'i ng membersh ip nom nat ions . 
i .,11 \11 S ',nformat on on Ph Delta Phi 
~V l ies and benef1ts . or w·sh to be 
ered for membershi p - contact T.J. 
1, Jo Sneed 9 Jul i e Brown~ C ~rolann 
~ , at Cheri Russell this week. 
is revis fng its constitut' on. If 
,· e nteres ted 1n-i s sting us , please 
~ . 0' a meet ng on Tuesday, Sep ember 27 
"JO pm n the SBA office . John Bender, 
r (I ynn I~ande f • 
I T ollrnameflh. Oc ober 1. The SBA 1 s 
, H~' sort of annualgolf t ournament 
lenmore Golf Course on Octobe:- 1, 
Tee off ti me i approximately noon. 
JIf a'.' 1 golfers and t (.~~ who just want 
' { ~ out get psyched . A s 1 gn-uo sheet 
, . ~ t ed in t he Student l nunge • Keen your 
, .. 'I J .r o sed f or sunl 
,I (f) N: i rrmy Connors and VHas Geru1a1-
·r'e comlng t the - acoma Dome on October 
PhI De i ta Ph i fraternity members w 11 
ne very best of the $12 seats to this 
(t c' et pri es are S15, tI2, and $8) for 
oln De ta Phi ha a limited amount of 
discount tlcket~ so act now. Th s 
, onn t offer will exp I e on September 30th . 
d~ t r,1 lke ~1or9 an (564-5426) f you h ve any 
( Ion about ttH~ event. 
Rhode Scho a hip Informat on 1983 - A 1 
s tuden Es ~ unmarri cd, u~ c 't 1 zen, IS-'2'4 years 
o age, and who po sess Ba helor' 5 Degree 
ar' encouraged to apply f or the Rhodes 
Scholarshi p. A number of fir t-year law 
students are e . g1ble . The deadl1n for the 
cur rent apo l cation s October 31, 1983 . Fa 
addU ona i nfonnat i on contac Ern e Karl t rom, 
Thompson He 11 , 252, ria n Campus, phone 
756-3121, home Dhone 549-2155 . 
Please cons der the rights of non-smokers! 
There is no smck ng a lowed in ",he Weyerhae~~ser 
Loung • Please ob erve th 5 rule. 
All tho e i nterested in work ing on the SBA 
'Speakers Comnittee, there wi 1 be a meeti ng 
Monday, Seotember 26. i n Room 500 at 2 pm . 
If you want to th lp but c·o.n't make it , leave 
your n'iJne ',n t he SBA office 1n care of Eri c 
01ckman. 
DELTA THETA PHI : If you wish to know more 
about the Delta Theta Ph Law frater ni ty, 
please contact Joe Vell n9, Karen Bel lamy , 
Mark Quigley, or Mim Casti 10. They wou ld 
be happy to discus t he or ganization with 
you . 
Wri ters , Cartooni ·ts, art ts of every k ngl 
Please ateend the planni ng meeti ng for the 
Am'reus - Tuesd y, Sept ember 27, 1983 at Noon 
i n t he Amicus offi ce off the st udent loung • 
Busi ness Manager needed for t he Ami cus . S .. e~ 
adver t1sing, bookkeep ing exper1enc • Carl 
t ransporhUon needed . $5 . S0/ hour part-t 'lme 
(10-20 hours per weeK, flex ble) Wor'k-study 
e1 9 b e only . l,ea-: e informal res ume n "All 
box . 
Nat.ona" Lawyer's Guild - Thurs . Sept . 29, 
5:00 p.m. , Room 324 - Membership meet ing. 
Begin pl anning and do ng NLG a t i vftle • 
Month y alternati ve aw Day program, nu-
clear lssues, E1 Sa lva~o ,,:~ ~vestments 
~ n South Af tea. tl " .. L ~· o"'~o 
OCT 0 6 1983 
;\· . ,' E I1: f your annt.:ncements ~or 'he Prolif c Reporter are not )]~~~~~ ~.!,' , 
• ':j Office) by 3:00 pm on r day, your announcement ~ .~ot be HVtWe 'Man: 
e (outside 
• Pleo ' e 
ahead 
nte national Law Society wlli m et on Tue3 . , Sept . 27 at noon tn Rm. 505 . The purposes 
,~, me t 1ng are to organize' 'ornm1ttee for l' nJng un speakers , pr om ',n9 publ ' city 
the year , and for wor' 1 n~ on he news lettet' , and e lecti ng officer. 
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) wid ' {JI.~ h:'lUndaU !1 T- shi r ts now a a -
If YOI w, ~ t t o pu chase one, ontact 
, I \ldi, n Ima I , t,t tha 'ongsgaard, Pete Ph ii le t 
\. 'y Ve 1.'1 'or det 115 . 
.: •• : jl. /1 , I h H ·(}t C Uf t Board announces 
'1 " .Irm·' 0 he ryo · . to be on the 
I'}·' jw, Pat n ' 1M, nad Freder ck Doug-
~ f I!'i d t dke pl ace duri ng the week 
, ( ~. [t. 26-38. Additional info mat on re a df 19 , 
, I In··' 0.. nd t -out~ can :,e ob ta j n d f r om Caro 1 
.;. : I I I .h 4t.h loa . Don '1; Forge to check 
"!lId bu1 \e i n beard f or the ch dule 
I ,I iiC t 'I \I j " e~ . 
'. '- hUf day' s Nat 'j na Lawyer Gu i d 
,<; '9 W S videotaped and \l/ il l be slO'o'm oon 
v .'. o~ who m'j s d t. Pau l Drachler, the 
"Y' ; jpnt Of be S att e Chapter ~ poke about 
'",p 1',1 1d' s h , tory and act ivities. Thet'e 
a ptan" "9 mee ng t hl Thur. day. 
!' . ?J t ' : t.J:J P •• i n the t t floor 
: • ,JI)m. CCine with your , dea . 
,r·, j ,; \l \ HES" R $~.nTH C ·1MUNITV LAWYER F' LLOWSHl P 
" am t il t orovides feil owships t o aw 
"".'1 9radllate to wo, k in varlOU ega' ser v ces 
; Il\ ;'. once aga r. call'i Hgfor apo li ants . 
,( " .d Ollt bout the progr am, attend t he infor -
"of '\ ~ 1 me t j Ilq on "ht=n; . . Sept . 29 t from 
~ - ~ i I' n RoOm 505 . Cara 1 Montego ~ current I y 
- 'ow \t ' tth "he Puget Sound Lega" Assi tance 
. : It on wi " be ava" labl e .. 0 answ r que ~ i ons 
t ,','''' tnis nrogralll . 
nv1ronm nta l l aw Soci e ty: Gene 1 
iWnoersh"Pmeet "rigl~dd'y , S pt . 
2 , at noon i n Room 502 . F' r t-ye r 
dtuden t ~ ar encouraged to attend • 
There will be a Spedkers ConAnit t ee 
~1eet ' n9 TODAY, Sept . 26 , i n Room 
500 t 2:00 p.m. Atl w· l1ing t o 
he lp arr nge for speaker p'lease 
attend, or leave J our name in Er lc 
!) ir.\m~n 's box 
Seattt Ki ng County Bar Associ t1 0n 
M nori ty ~ n t he aw Committee wil l 
f) esent a JO B SEEKI NG sem nat on 
Wednesday, September 28 , fr~n 5 - 7 
p .m. • n R m 503 . 
Represent tive:; from a edera 1 agen , 
t he Cay At orney of Seattle , coroorat(~ 
oun el, ~ sole pract i t 1 ner and seve l' 
attorneys fr om 'taw f inn wi 11 be r e-
sent. An oppor t uni ty to hear and m~e t 
l awyer. R freshments w 11 be avai t-
able after t he seminar i n the eyer~ 
haeu er 'lounge . 
GA EWAYS TO PR' n eE - A Placement 
GU1d for s tudents is no avai ab l~ 
in the Placement office . PICK UP 
'fOUR COpy . 
